
A new contest sponsored by Hope for the Children Foundation’s “Civilization of Love” Project:  

Love Revolution Project 

What if Love was the most important thing? 
Artistically express your vision of what a future of love would look like: 
Seeking unlimited artistic creations by young people: 

*Art  *Photography   *Film *Memes *Social media videos *Poetry *Short stories *Essays 
*Dramatic or humorous plays *Stand up comedy  *Dance 

Side contest:    Award for winning design for the cover of a new book “Building the Civilization of Love” 

Students of all ages 
Prizes in 4 categories:   *Primary school *Middle school *High school *Young Adult 

Prizes          *Thousands of dollars awarded for education scholarships 
*Promotion of your work on our websites and social media    *Award presentation Event 

Submit 
to: TheCivilizationOfLove.com   Must include: Name, age, school, email, phone #   

Under 18- your parents name, email and phone # 
*Artwork: do not send original, only high quality digital copy 
*If preferred- Mailing address 90-21 Springfield Blvd. QV NY 11428 
*Deadline Dec. 31, 2024     *Any questions: 718-479-2594 
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